UNIVERSITY OF GHANA, LEGON
Department of Computer Science (DCS)
Professional Certificate Courses

The Department of Computer Science DCS, University of Ghana, is holding two-month professional certificate courses. This is open to senior high school graduates, tertiary school graduates, workers and the general public. There are courses in various IT fields from Database Administration to 3D Animations.

Runs Each Month

Courses on Offer

1. Microsoft SQL Server Database Administration (MTA and MCSA)
2. MS SQL Server Database SQL Certified Experts
3. Oracle Database Administration (OCA)
4. Oracle Database SQL Certified Experts
5. MySQL Databases (Fundamentals)
6. Information Security and Ethical Hacking
7. Computer Networking Fundamentals (CCNA)
8. Microsoft Windows Server Administration - Microsoft Technology Associate (MTA) and Microsoft Certified Solutions Associate (MCSA)
9. Linux Server Administration
10. JAVA Programming
11. Database Programming (VB/C#.NET)
12. Web Programming (ASP.NET and MS SQL Server)
13. Introduction to Programming in PHP
14. Web Programming (PHP and MySQL)
15. Web Technology with .NET Framework (XHTML, JavaScript, DOM, CSS, XML, Ajax and JQuery)
16. Introduction to Microsoft Excel
17. Advanced Microsoft Excel
18. Data Management Using Microsoft Access Database
19. Mobile Application Development With Android Programming
20. Mobile Application Development in IBM Worklight Studio
21. Mobile Application Development With IOS
22. Introduction to 3D Animation in Autodesk Maya
23. IT Project Management

Weekend, Evening and Regular Sessions

Mode of Application

Pick up an Application Form at
The Department of Computer Science
For Enquiries, Call: 0244822422 / 0243284096 / 0267112851